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presumption of absolute ownership implied in the word malik,” 
the contest does seem to sirengtheii the presumption thiit tHe 
intention was that nialik ” ‘Should bf ar its pro]!or technical 
meaDing. It is to be observed that the gift to the testator’s 
daughter-in-lnw, Musanimafc h'ai-aswati, is iua<lo in I'rcei'cly the 
same term?. The learned counsel for tlsc re.-iponderits was 
unable to adduce any loaaon for lioJdiog taufc in her oaso the gift 
slioiild be e;it down to ;nivthing les-i than a (ill! proprietary 
right, and, if this be admitteil, the re.-pondeuts have to contend 
for two contradieSiory inte.-protiiu’ons of the s*uue phrase.

In the result, thereforê  with tlio greuicst ro.-pect for (..he 
learned Judges in the Courts k'low, their Lordships are ural.ile 
to agree with theic deci.sion. Their Loidd'iips will humbly 
advise His Majeisty that the appeal be allowed and the decrees 
of both Courts below dis;3hurged, and instead ther<.of the suit 
dismissed with costs in both Courts. The re-ipondents ■will pay 
to the appellants the cost'5 of this appeal.

Ai')peal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellants— Parrott & Co.
Solicitors for the respondents—Osborn JenJcyn & Son.

___________ _ ’  J. V. w . ■

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Sefoi‘6 Mr. Justice liam rji and Mf, Justice Aihnm .

ASHIQ HUSAIK AKB OTHKES ( D e f e x d a s t s )  « .  ASGIIAHI BEQAM AJfB 

ANO'iHEE ( P l a i n t i f f s ) . *

Act (Local) No, I I  o /19 0 l (Agra Tenancy Aci),  section 3 xproprietary 
holding'-‘ Suit for  post sssion o f  half o f  an exfroprietary holding.

The plinntitts su e d  to lot'-over possussiou of one li I f  o f  im expvopi'ietarj 
h o ld in g ,  a a d  ad d ed  a  p ? a y o r  f o r  “  a n y  otlici*  r t 'l ie f  w h ic h  m ig h t  In  ih ij o p iu io u  

o f  th e  Court be d e o m e d  j u s t  sm d prnpor ”  Udd  ih  i t  ih c  suit f  v posaessioa 
o f  h a l f  o f  th o  c s p i 'o p r i c i a ; y  h o ld in g 'w o n U l  n o t  I'G , b e in ^  o p p o s e d  t o  s e c t io n  

82 of th e  AgiM Ten incy Aut, IJ’Ol, b u t  t h :U ,o n  t h e  f in d in g  t h a t  !.hi' p l i i n t i lT s ' 

ehavo in the h o l d i n g  w ag o n a  h i i l f j  th e  i i l i iu t i f f t s  w e re  c a t i l l e d  to  u  r ic c re e  

d e i-l .ir in g  t h o i r  r i g h t  to a h a l f  shai’O.

This was a suit brought by Musammat Asghari Begani and 
Akbari Begam, the daughter.̂  of one Afasum Ali, for

* Second Appeal No, 195 of 1005 from a decree of Alopi Prasad,Ad(li« 
tioaal SubordinatB Judgd of Moraduhad, dated the 23i.'d of December 1904, 
modifying a decree of Mohan Lai Hukku, Mtmaif of Havali, Moradabad. dated 
the 29th of Jun®1904. '



possession of a half share of an Gsproprietary holding, 17 bighas igo7 
7 biswas in extent, and foi’ dispossession of the defendaats from Ashî
thst share, the allegation being that the defendants had taken Hcsaiy
po!=session of the whole of the holding. The plaintiff;? also AsGH.4̂ r
claimed mesne profits. The plaint contained a prayer to the 
effect that the plaintiffs might he granted any other relief which. 
might, in the opinion of the court, be deemed just and proper.
The court of firv̂ t instance (Munsif of Havali, Moradahad) gave 
the plaintiffs a decree for joint possession of 15 million odd Bihams 

out of 76 million odd sihams. From this decree the plaintiffs 
appealed. The lower appellate court (Subordinate Judge of 
Moradabad) decreed their claim for possession of a half share out 
of the w'hole and also for mesne profits. The defendants there- 
upon appealed to the High Court.

Munshi G'ulmri Lai, for the appellants.
Munshi GoJcul Prasad (for whom Mr, M. L. Agarwalct), for 

the respondents,
B a n b e j i  and A ik m a n , JJ.—The suit which has given rise to 

ĥis appeal was brought by Musammat Asghari Begam and 
Musammat Akbari Begam̂  the daughters of one Masum Ali, for 
possession of a half share of an exproprietary holding, 17 bighas 
7 biswas in extent, and for dispOBse.=sion of the defendants from 
that share, the allegation being that the defendants had taken 
possession of the whole of the holding. The plaintiffs also claimed 
mesne profits. The plaint contained a prayer to the effect that 
the plaintiffs might be granted any other relief which might, in 
the opinion of the Court, be deemed just and proper. The Court 
of first instance gave the plaintifis a decree for joint possession 
of 16 million odd sihams out of 76 million odd sihams. From this 
decree the plaintiffs appealed. The lower appellate Court decreed 
their claim for possession of a half share out of the whole and also 
for mesne profits. The defendants have preferred this second 
appeal. One of the appellants Musammat Said-un-nissa died 
after the institution of the appeal, and although six months have 
expired from the date of her death, no legal representative has 
been brought on the record in her place. On this ground it was 
contended on behalf of th e respondents that the appeal had abated*
We aJ'e lii'alble to accept this contention, Said-un-niesa was sued
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1907 as a pro formd clefendauti; and the lowor appellate Court found 
fehat she had ceased to have any interest in the property. It is 
clear that the other defendants could have maintained the appeal 
even if she had uot joined them. Under those circiimetances 
we cannot hold that the appeal of the other defendants has 
abated. It of course abates so far as it is an appeal by Said-un-
nissa.

The first plea in the memorandum of appeal,is based upon the 
proYisions of section S2 of tlie Tenancy Act which says that no 
suit for the division of a holding shall be entertained in a Civil 
or Revenne Court, The decree of the lower appellate Court 
awarding to the plaintiffs possession of a half share and directing 
the dispossession of the defendants from the share is substantially 
a decree for the division of the holding. This, according to the 
language used in sub“Se;jtion (2) of section 32, is a decree which 
no Court̂  Civil or Kevomiê  can pass. It may bo tliat the infcen- 
tiou o f the Legislature was to forbid the institution of a suit for 
the division o£ a holding as against the landholtlei' only, but the 
language used in the said sub-section is general and does not give 
effect to any such intention. The plaintiffs, however, in their 
plaint ask for such other relief as the Court 'might deem fit to 
grant; and, therefore, if they are entitled to any other relief, it 
would be only just that such relief should be decreed to them. 
The Court below has found that the extent of the plaintiffs’ share 
in the holding in question is half. That finding is based upon 
evidence, and is conclusive in this second appeal. Upon that 
finding the plaintiffls are ontifcled to a declaration that they have 
a right to a half share in the holding jointly with the defendants 
Nos. 1 to 4 and this declaration, we think, is what ought to have 
been granted in the present suit.

The second plea taken in the memorandum of appeal is based 
upon a misconception.

The third and fourth pleas are concluded by the findings of 
the Courb below.

The fifth plea ha-j in our opinion no force. Upon the finding 
of the Court below the plainfciffs are entitled to the mesne profits 
awarded to them. We therefore vary the decree of the Court 
below to this extent that, in lieu of the decree for possession of a
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half share in 17 bighas 7 biswas niid disposses.sioii of the defoud- 
auts from that share, we make a decree declating the jdaintiflrf 
entitled to a half share in the s'aidland jointly with the Ijr̂ b foiiu 
defendants. In other respects we atilnn the decree oi the Court 
below. We direct the parties to beai’ their own costs in this Court.
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Before Mr. Justice Bm orji and Mr, Jnslice Aikmim,
EMPEROR V .  QAuIJi BAKtlSH Akd oi'hebs. *

Act Wo, X L V  O/1S60 {Indian Tet/ul Cudu), sections 28, 231— Gounterfdtiiiy 
cuin—•Definition—IntenHon,

In order to conafcitute the offence defiaed by suction 231 of tlio Indian 
Penal Code, it is not neecssary tliat tlio countei*feit coin sliouH be aiiido with 
the prim ary intention, of its being- passed as genuine : it is sufficient if thci 
resemblance to genuine coin is so closc tliut it iss capable of being p'lssedas 
sucli.

In April 1907 certain JMepalese came to the shop of one 
Qadir Bakhsli in Beaaueŝ  and at their request Qadir Bakhsh 
agreed to make for them in German silver a nnmber of imi
tations of a curi’ent JNTepalese coinj a sample of which, was given 
to Mm.. The coins were seemingly not intended originally to be 
passed as genuine coinS; for it was stipulated that they should be 
made with hooks attached to them j but infac  ̂ this was cot done, 
and the coins were handed over plain. The coins when made were 
a very passable imitation of the original̂  and, as the High Court 
found, might well be used for purposes of deception. On these 
facts Qadir jBakhish and two of hi.s workmen w'ere committed for 
trial under section 231 of the Indian Penal Code, but were 
acquitted upon the ground that the coins were made for use as 
ornaments only and there was no intention to pa:is them ofl‘ as 
genuine coins. Against this order of acquittal the present 
appeal was preferred by the Local Government.

The Government Advocate (Mr. A. JE, Hyves) for the Crown.
Mr. 6̂ . If. for Qadir Bakhsh.
B a k b b j i  and Aikman, J J.—This is an appeal by the Local 

Government from an original order of acquittal passed by the

* Orimiual Appeal No. 656 of 1007, ngiinst au order of Ba.ij £iatb, Se?8io»s 
Judge of Boaures, tlited tJie 3rd of July i907.


